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Oatarlo Prohibition.
The receet defeat cf tire S2ott Act je severai

counities iu Ontario, aimoat pute an end tu pi-e.
hibition je that province, and shows a very
niarkeWd suad radical change in public opinion
there since the prohibition wave cf three years
ago waa sweiliug seirre3istably. It should aise
show te many wù-lmeauing butrnut cverlyj
wise people the folly cf trying tuenforce sncb a
law upen any cemmunit>', upon a siender nia-
jority v-ote, secured as ie invcriabiy the case
with'such votes by appeals tu tire cinet ions and
eet the catin judgment cf the people voting.

It must net, however, Le assured frein these
aweeping Scott Act defeats cf tho past twe
menths, ti-et a prehibitcry liquor iaw correct Le
aucoesafully enfcrccd in aiiy tcînniunity. Such
an assemptien would Le the opposite extreine cf
foi!>'. These defeats do indicate beyond doubt;
that the vote whieh caries a prohilpitcry law,
mrust be crne cf a huavy majority cf tire cciii
nnrnity voting, aed be sccured during a trne cf
pepular caimaeas, befere it can bring any test-
ing results. There are c mnmunities on this
continent where prohibition fias bee muade law
je this deli.berate and sensible manner, and iu
these it has been feuird te work as smoothly as
ainioat arry ether law cn the statute bocks.
Tiiese are, however, the only cemmnities
where it bas worked smoothly.

lIn almmet ever>' local comniunity cf a fi-c
country pepular opinion eillates backwards
and ferwards cn ait matters of public intercst,
snd it la this saine oscillation of publie opinion,
in connedtion with a ceurrtry's pelitics, thet
furisues thre greatest safeguard agelîrit thre

iasses becenring more touts cf any clique cf
p<'iicai sehemers 'No doubt this oscillation is
cf ten the reslt; of popular cinotion instead cf
judgnent liut it has ita limite cach way, aed
its- gcod effects ail thre saine. A vote which
wonid iiiake -prohibition permanent, wouid
havieto carry a uiajority sufficiently large as tu
cenipletel>' cvcrstrctch tire limita cf this oscilla.
tion, aridthà more caimi>' tire cornmueity made
the v'ote the more permanent wc'rfdLàe tieodè.
cision. Blut whcn a iaw is cenforccd upou, a
IL.Id!r major1ty~ Yoq ¶au&bt; on tihe mnap cf

popular emeotion, it will soon lose the respect cf
riany whe heiped et the momeut te make it
law, and this ia specially the case with a law,
which eau declare a mian a criminal te.day fer
carrying cn what was bjs licensed occupation
the proviens day.

The Pedd!er's Licenso.
The question of increasing the .ljceiise for

pedd Ici-s doing business ie tbe city cf Winnipteg
froin $10 te $50 e year for li.iwkci-s on, fout
and tu S125 a year fer those driviug a herse
or tam, was tu have been discussed by the
City Ceuincil on Monda>' last, Lut ail 'the spore
tume cf tic councjl wvas teken Up by.arguments'
egainst the inecaso frein e deputation cf
Knights cf Labor, whe marclied-to tho counicil
chamber in e bedy' with baeum rs fiying, sud
frein reprcscitatives cf the Grcei-' Associa.
tion jn favor cf the pioposed jerease cf liceese
fec.

'ihe sceiie in the council cluanber was a nove!
one, as the city's representatives bad-èvidenily
mret, net te diseuse the unatter, but te enjoy a
public debate oe the aubjeot. The>' listened.to
a harangue frein somc cf .the represeetatives of
the Knights cf Labor, whicb was froquently
more forcibic than eitber logicai or convincing,
ail cf wv'ich lîow.vcr was patiently.listened te.

When the representetives cf Uich Gi-ocers".Ai
sociation comînenccd their inningB, the ro was
mtichlesa display'of patience. Thèfiratapcaker
was intercupted with hisses, gi-caris, cat calla
and'etiier disaireeal.e uoises, nono clf wliiéli
bis %Wortbip the Mayor mite an>' effort teW
quel), sud it was cnly when-the :scenud speaker -
calied for bis protection- tbat the -city's officiàli-
head made e. half-heartcd effort te cail the-.
gallcries te erder, whjch was cnly partiall1y
secured.

Altogether tho nieetiug-was anyt.lîing.but au-
crderly one, and muade plain, tÉe 4n'ability cof;
tte Md<yor te central the gat *bering, te auch an
extent ns te make niany ofl hia .fermier supz-
porterti who. wero pi-caet regret the. support;
given.

' The questioe:-agitating tihe, mina.s cf-.a large.
CrOW4 of =e~ payers le, Wll4t right bavq dop.,
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tations of Knighta nf Labor, Grocer's Associa-
tion or any other body of citizens te& takre i up
the tine of city concil meetings with speechi.
fying. If such people bave anything te lay
before tho couùcil, 1<-t thei do su in inemorial
fuman for the council'à consideration. The
argumenta of N1cnday niglit wrire axiytbing but
ir 'tructivo, and the couriejil hculdaoô far -show
it. ecnse of dignity by coeipeiling ail petitioners
te confine their argaminrte te written memno-
rials.

Groeery Pointers.
A Iîow produet is being introduced'jute the

Canadian mar-ket in the shape 'o!- cotton seed
lard, nianufactured bylthe Cotton -Oi Product
Co. -of New Yoik. Oa behaif cf the prcduct
it ta ciaiyied that net only is it ecjualiy nutriti-
eus six! as chcap as the be8t, refined hog lard, but
that the saine i-sah a bcL obtained with 25
per cent. -lms quantîty, whjch niesos a very
cons iderable saving. lIt cau Le used for ail
cooking and domestic purposes, and those who
have tried the article are fi-es in their expres.
iions cf satisfaction, and bave bought more.-

Finnan haddjea are the saine as F innan Ladl.
.docks,. and are prepared- at Finuan, County
Hluncardine, Scetland. The fieli are cleaneà
white fresh, and, -after a certain preparationi,
are smoked with *the green, branches cf the fir
trfe,, or better.atill, tho aprnce, thus comuej
cating te, the fish its peculiar odor sud-color.
'Thejimitation, or whatone niigbt: cal! the adul.
terated, Fionon haddies, !ire prepared by the
use cf pyroigneous acid;- but the gepuiqe are
.always jurépared by the itin cf the fir or sprùce.
'The fresher. they are t1ho better-. Iilà fact, tie
,Scotcb feel thej arq netgoed'aftcr tho feîîrth or
fifth dlay.-&x.

lI' wa agice6d by Uic ire, water and- light
celnmitteo,' te reconunendi that. Actin~g -Chief
Code Le afpoinicd-perninêt -hjéFf' 6tUc firc

1 brigade aiiàflrÏ. andbu i Iiugjitpeoer. À re
coninindstion.that h "* the coUire approval uf


